Dress Code For KYG Delegates and Adults

*All District Meetings: Casual wear.*

Saturday:
**Opening Dinner:** *Semi formal, Category A*

Ladies: Knee length and below, moderately conservative dresses, dressy blouses and skirts, with closed toed dress shoes. (No flip flops, no slacks, no denim.)

Gentlemen: Dress pants with button-up shirt, tie, belt, dress shoes. Formal blazer, jacket, or sweater is optional.

**Getting Aquainted:** *Casual wear, Category D.*

Jeans, T-shirts, sweatshirts

Sunday:
**Inspirational Service, workshops at hotel, Capitol and Supreme Court:** *Dress to Impress/Business Casual Attire, Category B*

Ladies: Knee length skirts or dress pants; button up shirt, conservative blouse, or sweater. Closed toed dress shoes that are comfortable to walk in. (No flip-flops.) Blazer or jacket is optional.

Gentlemen: Dress slacks or dress jeans; button up shirts or sweater. Dress shoes that are comfortable to walk in. Tie optional, blazer optional.

**Evening Activities and Interviews:** *Casual wear, Category D*
**Monday:**  
**Breakfast, workshops at City Hall, Capitol, Ada County Courthouse:**  
Dress for Success/*Business Attire*,  
**No Jeans**  
*Category C*

Ladies: Knee length dresses, skirts, or dress pants; button-up shirt, conservative blouse or sweater. Blazer is optional. Closed toed dress shoes that are comfortable to walk in. (No flip-flops.)

Gentlemen: Dress pants, button-up shirt or sweater, tie. Closed toed dress shoes that are comfortable to walk in. Blazer or sweater optional.

**Lunch until we leave:** *Casual wear, Category D.*